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~HE RO!lORDLE HtmTI.NGfOI WlLSOU 
um 
THE BOUOl"'lJ>L! .. J "' ~S. !£' .• DtTBOlS 
i T flIE SMOXi :!1 GIVEN Ill HOH OR OF 
TRE ROlWRABLE At VRY A. ~mu 
ON T . · OOCA::'.<lOlt O:f~ BlS SKV1'11iTI.EH Dil\1'HDAY, 
.aOVEWIBR 27, 1912. 
r .. 1la n . · 
r. ~a eh~ ~akod me too plnin tlat. o.1n to 
s vere cold a or throat h will not be a.bl to 
re narke this <JV ning. SO G shall h VO to l w06 hil in the 
position o:t the an ho ~a.a onoo g1 en a banquet anu. th t men 
listened to one a , eoh fter other eac logizing one r 
.e.no her of is 1 lit1e ulogizi:ng t1 m to th ~l aid not 
being e.blo to s1)eek ancl ein~ very amb rr seed he fin lly ve 
the 1 tu.at_. on by r1a1ng t~.nd s y~ng, · G ntlemen, I ul.vG listened 
to nll of tl .. ea r ·- r s uncl I oan only s :J ho.t eve%"¥ o:rd i 
ex otly true · • ( pple.use) • In the o 1 se of r. Ad e, w onn go 
as r ns · like with no fes tha it will not ll be truo. 
I think it av ry fitting rnd n tura1 thing that this id, eek 
on which ·r. dee' 1rthday ooour houl h-v , en e 1g1atod 
by the ·reel dent as the occsaion !or tht.mks3i vi g. Certninly 
so fe.r as the d1plom o of the Unit :>ta.tea 1 concern d there 
is ample oauae for he.nko 1-ving for :.ir. 1 doe. I t .1 h Pr11 to know 
that . r. '1d e h <l ,. very ha.:ppy ye l!'. th on just · ast, bee ua& 
one oa.n e c:tl;v pero 1ve that from tho g neral ton o:! th tha.nks-
11'ing )roole.metion thi y nr. L/\p11l ua ) • d illd e a.fter a 
o reful peru 1 o~ the Thanksgivin0 ?rool r tio a of 1 
nt7-six ye rs, h1ch I hnve Jut.lt bean t ll'Ougl • 1 1i:ve rec.ohe 
the conclusion that · • : d e 1 havi vo h ·Y life. A 
I w on of the ei n~rs of the petition d re e b1 the g ntle-
rnen of the Depsrtrna t o:f Stt:1t to the oci ty for tha -·rev nt1on 
of 
of Cruelt to nim la, after one of tneae 
bout twenty epeeohee,. I fe 1 it my oonaci&ntiou duty 'tio ....... _ 
brief speech. I h~ve, howevor, pre arad wwitten address, seeing 
gentlemen moving nervoual~. Thar mrq be a.mon u· individ ale who 
do not feel the thanka ivin S' 1rit of tli mid-wsek and I h ppened 
to he r todAy a th agiving story whioh I will p use oment to 
rooount to 1ou. he eoe e .a& lid in a groo ry sto o out 1n Kan-
sas i a yegr when there wrs a drought nd a peat of loou ts. Three 
fnr1ore wero a ated by n etovo of a ro ry utore 1th ardine 
box 'for a so t and it was raining, tho night being thank giving, 
th first rain in months. It came (1'11 that it was to. late to b of 
IUl1' uae. ne of them sigh d. hoavily • nd said: u 'ell. I au r oee 
that very<>ne ~ so nething to 'be thankful for. I.o"Ji'" take 1!J3 oase, 
this ye,,, r t"iy son •a :ut in the penitentia.r for forgery, 1 daughter 
loped ·ith drunk n f rmhand; the oro a were destroyed, there 
s noth1n5 to f ed the horse; the horse died of at rvati n, but 
I th nk od !ror· the bodJtQm of .,,., heo.rt th t this y a.r ia nearly 
over". So f'el' as our individual oaa s 1 be concerned., e oan 
11 be thankful for out dour friend Adee. ( :~p11laua ) • ·,.e oaunot 
be too thtmkml for our dear friend Ade , a.M I think it v ry 
fitting that who o.:t . connected wit rican diplo · (iy s.ke 
an nni•er ry, almost an o :fioial anniversary, of r. Adee'a 
birthd y, because th biogr Db¥ of r. Adee for the lnst tbirty-
i e yearo thct 10 has be~n in the De ,srt. nt could not be written 
ithout b ing the hieto of modern American diplomnof, just us the 
seer t hi tor of merioan diplomacy could not b written ithout 
ite being or int l ud.ing the bioera.11by of 'dr. Adee, and. oou.l.d not 
be written at all for tho s :1m1,le reason that it would involve 
the tr~1is;plnnt::b1g of so ro&ey' i-eputatiQns. lt' there is a cloud on 
this tha.nksg1'tins oece.sion for .:.t:r .. Adee~ 1 sup:poee it ui~ 'be the 
thougnt that Yer.y soon he 'vill l:iave to undertake hia ~nadr.ennial 
of brea.kill8 1n a nel*T let of people :i.n the De11artment Qf stat•. 
{ 2.ppleuse). I (Jame und&:r &:r. Adeo's tutelage about eixtee:n yea.re 
ago. and I t%':1ecl ve'!!y hard tQ 1J$ a wo:r.thy :vur-il, e.nd now ths.t I am 
_a.bout to go otit int~ the cold 'WG:rld, enriohttd b1 lD1 oxpex-ieneEi under 
his tutelage, I want to tike this oppbrtunity to \Irish him good 
luck with the new elE\as. I will speak one or t1Vo minutEU.l more 
.:>nl;. Mr • . Adee 1s rm ve:ry ;yottns. ree.111 hi!!t exa:mpl.e has helped 
me sometimes to ke~r ytJv:ng nwseli' l and I think it would 'benefit 
some of the younger of us to etu.dy aomevlh.nt his nwthods. I think 
we mig-ht lea.J"n w tad.om :from hie (~us11ty of h&<vi:ng "P'ti'.\uable interes'Ce 
in life otit1!1de of his work. l1ke his wond~r:ful ett\dies in Shakea-
pear~ a.nu hie o1ent1f:io atud7 !or develtJ pi~1g his rrJ.nd ~.n.n aon-
tribntin5 t<J th{ll) t.nim of wisdom, end exero:1s1ns bis mind to take 1t 
o:ff hie "'rork t~nd keep him ym.tng ~ithout wsating hie mind. trhere :ls 
one oth~r eep c:~cirtlly inst:ructi"ee thing. t:'e ·~ not 1tno-,;· what e. 
;,j•f 
seriou.a person he ia until the other day 1.'4ome one w~ia talking about 
i:nd1spenaable people· and i ti at.ruck mo thfj,t tluz;:e s1~a two ~t; sya of 
being iddt~p&neable; one is the eomrnon wa.y, the otl.ior tht uncommon 
way. ~he eom!r.011 way of tX11inB to be indis1atne.able u.aually means. 
if 1ott are in an,y kind of e,n org~n1zat1on, to centre your attention 
father up~n 1our pereonal relations with d.iffe~ent pteoea of wotk 
and to s&ek the best way -of advan.oing the '~orlt.. .i' tH>rrle wbo adopt 
that eommon method alwa1s lose in the long l'\lt., a>ad the.t is th.e 
ueuel kin<l of would-be 1ndisp&nsa.bl• tnen. 
incl1.spenso.ble man b<.:«Js.uA& be has never thought of himself or of 
what oredit he might get tor this or th11t pieae of work. He hno 
forgotten himself utterl1; his h~pp1nees has been in true sei-vice,--
1n always thi.nk1ng of the good of the De·part~nt ,- and there ie 
no more h·portnilt less on f'or any government senm t to lay to heart 
than that .. 
I shall have the honor o~t' oulling upor. one or tviro other 
gentlemen to say e. :fe't'"' w<>rde 1 'tut I am g()ine to ha.ve the groat 
pl&asure of proposing the first tosst and l. am very proud to hsve 
t11in task to pledge to Mr"' Adae the r•roved. r&(;ftrd rtl1d admiration ancl 
the warm afi'eoti on oi e"tary e:ingle ·nmn of. the liepa:rtroont of State. 
Mr~ Wilson (after tonst}. 
¥r. Adee wsn reo.llt :feeling so 111 thia afternoon thut I did 
not think thet he oueht to (~ome hero tonir;ht and I do not now 
think we ahoulcl keep him out late a cold niglit like this nnd , there-
fore• 1 shall pl"oeeed at once to oa.11 upon tbe otba:r gcmtlomen who 
will say \ few wo1·ds. 
Mr. DuBois, of the Diploma.tie Serr,;ioe . ie a man. pne of those 
' f 
foreign ser~ice men. who can act toward the D&partr:nent of State in 
a fairly indul~ent attjtude. Shat ie not :::;l wn.ya t:ru.e, but as he 
has b~en at this end we can Qou:nt upon tldo. Mr. DuBois' mind has 
been so ooaupied 1n the diffioult posts from w.L'liah he CO?neB th~it I 
do not k'a.ow what h$ will tnlk about beofmee the grant nJJ.~eed 
problem of thnt :peat 10 ao e::tt:i·e· ely diffioult that it he..s oomo to 
be k,iowt.t as "Row to unserew the inaorut1 ble •" but I think Mr~ Ad~(; 
ld immediately pull th<:i regttlations on us 11' he tried to tnlk 
a.bout 
that. l l1ave now the honor to oall u1;on ;1r . Duboia. 
•r · DUBOIS. 
i'h~ ho ~:. o'J' c¢nfetrecl upon me by our ...-orthy Ohief. the Chair-
man, for whom we oerta.inly have the highest reapaet and w.lmira.tion, 
so newhat embarraaaes me b i oau.ae t am conscious of the :tact that 
there are s gr•at many others here far bettrr nble to p~rform this 
pleaesnt duty thrm ieysel:f. a.nd yet. like the ge>od soldier, I believe 
that whenevier we &r~ re (ueated ~ our eupe:rio:r o:fi'ide.:a to do 
some.fhing ~G should act prom;'}tly and do the beet we can. For this 
reason and because we are here to pay t~ibute to s diatincuished 
public servant, I -i;r ao-oe·pt Hr ••• ilaon'a kind i'nvit~tio~A~ 
a few words. l erhaJS they ma.1 be consl.ilar, perhaps they may bo 
d1plomatic, ~nd. perhaps they may be oth•rwise. 
I reme;nber that several yea.re ago the Society of jl eru!ayl-.ania 
!nvittd m& to deli-vor an after-dinner avaAoh.a.t th&i:r t.U"mual 
banquet in Ji~w York oit1'. and when I was told that thex·e would be 
seven hundred guests at the table, Nld four or five hundred 
ladi,es in tbe boxes, I eot frightened s.1111 refused to oome, but 
:finally I '1.r~i,.e fl'.revai led Upon and ac t:e pted, and the very next 
I?Jo:rning tho Chairman ()f the Com .· ittee on Arra.ngr; ::!"enta ea.me in to 
dee.r old 104 where l have hnd ao man1 happy days with my good 
old friendf. Rarry :Bryan. and he sa.t d to me, "What do you think, 
the Socreta:ry o:f state, »tr. Root, is going to apenk at the same 
banc;uet*i" I a!:!ked him I>lease to taka r.Jy nm•H) off the program, 
because I did not think o.ng clerk should t111eak from the rostl1lm 
~ where hie diatillguished superior a '1)eered. Well, I finally con-
sented to go, Eta they p&rsistently urger:. me to do. I nr>1'fed in 
!few. ~ork, ana when I wee ca1led u:pon aftel;' a. Root had. made one 
of those famous and s111elldid apeeohea and John Brown Har of !;$mi-
s7lvanit.1. had :replied to him, rq fatal hour a:rrivtd, and I turned 
and :flung e. g14Ueo a.t iff%. Root. and he gave me one of those pene-
trating. _piercing'. glances that ever/ Chiei: in the State De1H1rt-
ment kno"JfS, for J"CU tirell know what it means. and. he som:oo,1 to say 
s .. muoh a.a, "lb'· Dubois. you make good tonight. or your Mr.le is 
Denn1S", '1nd iturned to that great alld1enoe and aaid in" timid 
eo:rt of way. "Ladies and Gemtlomen: l shall be very bl'i&f tonight• 
tor I do not wqnt to put myself in tho voeition of the lUn~ll hoy 
who wae sent home :fro"' 0chool tri th ajiote to his father oeying, 
'Your boy talks too mueh.'" When the fathC!r read it he smiled, and 
sent this note buck to the teaeher: "My Godt But you should hear 
hie mother". Another glance at ur. Root and I foitnd him laughing 
w1 th the audience and el at) ping his hands with apple.use., o.nd while 
I was not: qu.i te oertai n wllether he was applauding l!\V' story or 'f1l3 
promise to be brief, 4t the same time. the ap~)l.a.use o:f my superior 
at that moment w~ie an inspiration for me !'.nd helfed me finish my 
tmJlc tn good form. 
1;ow 1 t is a atra.rizo thi11g thfl.t when we subordi1mt~s ep1loa,r 
in the pre~enoe o! our auperior~1 we lu~'tle rort o! e. atrn1go ld.ud of 
:feeling; 'i're £l.}v:rnys feel £tomewha.t emb~~rrssoed a.11d th~refore if you 
find thet I am emb~1rr~urned, g(}.tltlemen. you will kno-v. wh~re to lay 
the blmne. 
Three yea:rs ago our toast-meter in that wey which 1~ hie 
native ability niado :for himseff s. :firm a!ll:1 lattt1ng place in hio 
nation' a history. lle eent for me one tine S-und.sy afternoon , nd 
he said to me: r•nn»ois • the s~e:rota:ry of f~tate, lla-. Knolt {Jar. Xnoa, 
gentlemen. 
gentlcnen, ,; o a hall live i o 1 h .art~ for ever and pa.7 no re:it} 
lb-. ~coretary · X wants ~01 to go tot' 88 ore uo Conoul-General. 
How, I hr vo al 'lf>YS bean very .;ood on goo3:r. ll."3 but ratner weak on 
oca.ti on. and ! er .. id to r•zyael:f • J Sin·; .?.1)0 .• :a? Sin0·•:por(J? . :,iere ou 
er·rth fo .Jin.- .r.n ·e?" T 1en !lI. -·n on st p ,od ufna unrolled the 
greet map wi tl U4r.. arx· nd ·..:1tll o they were l'HlSl c.hing t r 1.1in ar or 
I r emembered a i aide it t .. a:' o_.c 1:0 roc;. in the 1'GJ,St.l:tment o:f ::lta• o 
several ye,_ r .. o.-o tLat v . !1 t o:!.11 ~:o b~ec:: t"1ry wher · a fello. , 
a consular oi iccr. had gor.:.f.1 to "an~iber nd \VS. gono t'. ;rtJa.r. he 
Department :.1ot .. J vj. 1s hee:.rc1 from him in ti t tim • when he uddenly 
e.ppenred in the l1op;..rtrn v.t Ld ori~ti out, 'Whero 1n hell io Zenzibnr 
Tn~ ?ecratary , after a0~e ce~roh !ottnd Singppor 
on the nllJ.) . inc. I loolteC:. s:~ it .. nd looke . ood to ro end. I accepted 
the pln.Qo find .._he llc:ict niornine when tho '2 ~rs made the a.nnouu<a~ment, 
F friend c"'lled e on the telephon nnd. ::aid ''Dtiboia, 'ire you going 
to S1n. apo~ ? ! aeo Cons-refrn l aa ~P JtPriated ti thousand dollars 
for bringin,~ hcH:nG co sulnr rem in and you ma'OI need e good pr o~ortion 
of that." Another :!Tiend cnt.M i:n '.'ith lif inaurnnce. He said in 
n v()ry auie~ way "my comps.my in tht:t only oomp ny that 111 take 
1nmirancc on 0. rrinn zoin .. to 1.ngap()re .• el • I ent and I want to 
tell you I found it hot and :frigl'ltfUlly humid. ~he faot ie I 1 &d to 
change my suit ice a ~y and r:ry p. Jnmas once at night in order to 
keep cornfortabl~. I waa surrounded by bubon1o plague• oholera. 
lepro-~y • mu; a fe·., other interesting Oriental .ttrad.ono. Just o 
I got co th. t I hnd become fairly US$d to th t climate, then th 
State Department kindly and generou ly elevated to the hel'tnit 
oi ty of Bogota. favelve hundred miles from the Atlantic ooaot o.nd 
from Sing~pore where nrv pores lrn.d bc~h doiri.g all the work o.lld .::iy 
kid ne~,.t nothing a.ncl plant ed. me wb.e re my poi·os ha to do not hinc 
end my ~idneys evecything. The;y traooplnnted mo frvm th~ roc;ion 
of the burning ua.llils of .fa.rthor lmiia a.n11 took me up and pln.oed. 
me on tho root of ~no ear~h whe~e love ior America ia s¢ sweet you 
can :fairly taste it; ;.tiara "vhe iJ.er .. rt; ~trikes one hundred a minute 
nnd where you · faYe i.o :roach out a ya:;i.·d to gE•t un inch of' bi'eath ,-
the o:nly place. my friendo. th t l know of on the fact of the oa~th 
Where yOtl huye to yu.t on your OV~I'coat W,,.1(111 you. g-0 in-to the house 
and the hi.tmHli ty end th~ rlCT.euc , c hol~~ i·e., cmnll-:ro::: • a.m1 loprony 
I retr1;rne(.l to you lnst ye~.r five pou.n.dsi .he~-vicr th!m ~:h('n I left you 
and in ~pi to o:f tho n.1 ti tu.de n.n-1 the rr.ri ty o:f the atmosphc-re a:rnl the 
m Ort ll:re:-1t ' :...:-1<1 ~~ - rt 1.)ent &H'.t tl'ltl Oj!;pc:rionce at Bosota I am here to-
night , ete:hing Ju.:it ten _pou.nds more thar.. when I left you. 
I need not tell you thPt I om mighty glad to ~c here 
amid this oirclo of ohnrm00. Pu1.-..:coum1:Ln:;a nnd. t:cicd and tri.'.~ted friends 
v1ho a.r"' enjoy1nri: th('!' honor rmJ r.in.1}r€:!:mo 1)lonsurc o'f f!!;/i~ trib\lte to 
• 
one o:f tiie .most f~::.j_thful t:!Ien in t:ho United Stl'.1.tes o:: th.at h&$ <rve:r been 
Mr. ·!.dee 
bns rr?$.d~ m\1ch hi~tory 'for tlie Dt-p~rtrnent of .State and we older men who 
are here toni.9.;ht knov" wh~n th.st: h:tfltory we.c mec1c and Kn0\'7 wn!\t that 
history is~ W& &:te not like 'tbe m~n ~ ho stood be:forf.: the 8isanti o 
ruins of the ----------------------~- o:f' -----__ ..,. ____ ... ____ ,.. _.,.,___. 
rottson • InJ f:riendm. 11' i~ g, zr;i!!t r,Ti Yi.l~g~ to ,~ h.:'!:l"~ to.nif31'rt to 
;pSi:r oul~ eimp1"' tribllt& to our.· i.U .. ttingu.1~l'HH1 1.'1·ie:nd i·.(; .S.." t;er"t/cl 
cur beloved l1Bfi.9.Tt:.1J1u1t of Stat~ &nd. ou:r eo.lir1try so l.on.,t; ~na !Sv v11'll, 
u).'.ld r k:no".r tnet you, ill $.ll ,n·~,:ii vii th f1l(' whg.n I r f'f1"J.t hif'{ littlA 
German V&7Sc \11.1t:b: whioh I am sttN 1ou J.!tl"c t!l.ll q'n1t~ :ffmil'i~·r: 
Ge-ntletnen: theee ho1U"g a.r~ Vr.:ry w~ll We'Tth o-ur •rhil<il' ~nd. wo 
all know thf'it a» iz;teairi·pt:i.on of p;r:h:,e~ '$'.l:l a moninn~nt tnettr.rn n·~thine; 
tc the woi-th;r de-o.4. Th l."4'for, • :f.f w , h.1lT~ ~ny- RCH::ld t¢ g, y to or 
ot ou.r frinl.ldflh don't let u~ W#l1t until 1.ihrc f :q: te:t\tl hour htHl eome ·bitt 
e~v it no'lfl, as '14\ are aoing h~re t 'nd.f.e"ht • while the? .. r a'.!'.'l.V"' o.nd 
her/$ anc tnjoy o~ tl.ppreeiation,. !u. otl:uu• words, in 01t1' e~i·d.&n the:r 
are many rQ.s$a; fioma ~:rtir white aua some e.r rad ... Rfui.JJ.y, Mr,, Ad.6$ 
1~ ve:r y fond Gf ro~HHI 'h),t1; he 'l":~t~ .ii;hem bow• not .vi1~n h~ if{ ,Jef1"1. 
\;~ wai 1: until hjs toil :in tl\doc1 t:uiu ·&he urf li'lya a,l~ov& l1ia b.f:'!.t?ti. 
Really, he is ·1u::-::y fond of l"i:H1es e.n"~ we ~111 give t.h:'M no·:, i10· f"h""n 
!o 1e c~es.a. ':ibywe.. t until ltin 1~·f1)0:t."l"' 11.:rfl) o-ver? Wonlt\ it not he 
bettn if we ~a.1 d ~·ilD~.se acoerit this 1 it1;lo b-a.nnh of ros ~s. ;;on Wired 
them now, net when 7ou fl.:Jre deadftt And. g~ntll'uten, l wot 14 simply 
aetd tll1~, that ta.drdnist:r~tiona mar aom4' and administration~ mt.\# go. 
but Ottr good deal" f:r.innd mq 80 $:rl f'Ol'~'Vo;r t f l' he is a m!m w 10 
has alWt.J.ya k."'lOwn ,jtu:t how to 11do 1 Q. fo:r~::tt.tn w tion "'hlln the7 
desened tt, 'bu.t l1ras ab1h,,ltttel1 bf:len 1nonpe.bl$ o· "dotns-' ~ fr1 nd 
$1noe he wa.~ bom. 
